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TUB EXCEUNCEOF SYITjp OF FIGS

is duo not only to tlic orlglnnllty nnd
simplicity of tlio combiimtkm, lmt nlso
to Hie caro nnd sltill with which It is
limmifnctnrid by bciuntlfln nrnmRcs
lciiovn to the California Vio Svmtr
Co. ( ,. v, mid wc wish to impress upon
all tin ... Ian c of punliiinitiK1 tho
trim mil or'rlnnl remedy. As the
penut"o Syi in' Fiff.-t-i-s liiii'inifuuturcd
by iic Cai.ifoi.nia Fio Svhup Co.
on'y, a knowledge of that fact will
ii- - list one. In avoiding tlio worthless
imitations manufactured by tiicr par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-Ioiini- a

Fia Sviwr Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the salisfn-tio- n

which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellen.-- of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxative,
as it nets on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogeMts beneficial
elVects, please remember the name of
th. Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN l'ltAM)!! :. (Ml.

1.11 UIK VILLI". Kt. NIAV VI!K. ?i.Y.
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VETER!r!ARY SPECIFICS

600 FAGE BOOK MAILED FKBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. --Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in hotter binding DO eta.
IIOII'lllll.lS'MLI). ., ror.Mim&ni& Ji,linHli.,S.iYorh

NEltYOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28. in use over40 yenrs, the l

remedy.
$1 per viol,or 5 vials and largo vial powder.for $5

Solil ly Uriiagtsls, or pent f.o.l.ld ta recUi'l of jirlce.

llUairilltl.tS' 10., I or. Vf llllaiu K JoliuM.., &ew lor

HjjASK .FQRTHEM.rt
... ir i. V
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occt-- t cim trllj wHy thoseV m you
Hi whobuy SEFisaved by j.id.teepciiininy using Secl-Itj'- S lor it. Vou can't

because you keep on solliiiR a
Ciia buv cl'-i- n noor thing to the
coOc and iii.iWc j i topic.

I it delicious In- a
Vlitt'.a oi Unr. .A. ft

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

ABBEY'S
OOK
EER

G'ves a satisfied smile to
pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCIIMICKI-lt- , JR., - AkchI.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

OMNYAND MANILA.

Orows of Foroign Warships Occupy
tlio Philippines Capital,

GERMAN ADMIRAL IN COMMAND.

Wliolher Ho Will Allow Hit Force
to WIumi Ailmlrnl Dew-c.v'-

Itotnrort'onioiitM Arrlvo It tlio
Main Question.
London, June 23. The Dally News

publishes a ntntcment, alleged to come
from a correspondent having ncess to
good Information, that the occupation
of Manila by parts of the crews of
foreign warships there Is an ac-
complished fact, although It may prob-nhl- y

be three or four dnys before tlm
oflHItil news arrives by way of Hong
Kong. The communication proceeds to
cay:

"Over a month ago Admiral Dewey
prepared to bombard Manila. At this
Juncture, however, a new factor was
ndded to the situation. The German
consul, acting on precise Instructions
which had Just nrrlved by the German
warship Irene, strongly opposed a
bombaidnient. These Instructions were
clear nnd categorical, and emanated di-

rectly from Hmperor William's cabi-
net.

"It was then that Admiral Dewey
asked for reinforcements and supplied
Agulnaldo with nrms. While Germany
gathered a naval force the Intention at
Dcrlln was, If not to take possession
of Manila, lit least to In the
landing, Admiral Dewey's force not be-

ing suinclont to protect German In-

terests. Captain General Augustl had
on his part Informed his government of
the situation, and several Interviews
took place at Madrid with the German
ambassador, the result being that It
was decided that Captain General Au-
gustl should appeal to the foreign war-
ships at Manila, excluding the Ameri-
can, to protect the lives and property
of the Inhabitants against the Insur-
gents.

"It was an Indirect way of rapltulat-Ing- ,
while sparing Spanish amour

propre. There is no doubt Admiral Von
DltMlerlrhs has taken command of the
forces landed, although he has not
taken possession In behalf of Germany.
But will he, when the American re-

inforcements arrive, be willing to allow
his forces to The whole
question lies there."

The Berlin correspondent of The
Times, commenting on the continued
discussion of the Philippines question,
says: "There would be a storm of In-

dignation in the German press if the
United States were to become master
of the Philippines while Germany got
nothing. In the view of many Ger-
man politicians anything would be
better than that, and they would even
prefer to see the Intervention of sev-

eral Kuropean powers to protect the
life and property of their subjects from
the rebels, followed by the acquisition
of a naval stntlou for each of them.
There Is, In fact, a strong inclination to
repeat the Chinese drama at Klao-Cho- u

whenover an oppoitunlty Is afforded.
Relatively to what Germany already
possesses she has everything to gain
by such a policy of fair shares all
around.

"There is, however, but little doubt
that no European power or combina-
tion of powers would venture to pre-
vent the United States nnd Great
Hiltain from settling the futuro of the
Philippines conjointly, or at least under
the protection of their conjoint naval
forces. Continental opinion would not
only speedily acknowledge the
strength of an Anglo-America- n naval
alliance, but would be practically
unanimous against Incurring the risk
of the commercial consequences of a
bieach with the United States."

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
Tliero Is no use suffering from this dreadful
nlnilv.if vim will unlv eettho rinlit remedy.

You are having pain all throueh your body,
your liver is out of order, have no appetite,
no life or ambition, liavo a bad told, in fait
aro completely used up. Electric Uittors is
tlm nnlv romcdv that will clve you prompt
and sure rollof. Tbey art directly on your
I.iver, Stomach ami Kidney, tono up mo
whole system and mako you feel Uko a now
being. They aro guaranteed to cure or prico
refunded, l'or salo at A. Wasley'a Drug
Store, only 00 cents per bottlo.

(wnriii I'octriionivl tlio Houl Itneo.
New iundon, Conn., June ?!. A more

in .Titlsfactiii y dny In ihe annals of
knit raelir; en the Thames lias never
lieen ie-- ,' d than that which tlio
three i ii- ..e,s and the thou-Han-

of uoi' Id ' spectators experi-
enced yesti'iday. Three times the
referee attenii.t.'d to Blurt the race, and
each time the . eather conditions pre-
vented, unt'l at Inst, just before Hun-se- t,

ufter tin .aln had fa'len In tor
rents nil day, Mr. Meiltlehuin was
olillprd lo put It over until noon today.

l .,i Led mid eailv to ribO. prcnaresii
....... r.i- - l.u In tlm sktoa. l'.arlv to bed
ind a I.ittlo Karly Ulsor, tno i in mat nniKes
ifo longer and better and wiser. C. II

Hageiibucli.

Hunt dii)".lzi'il, Flvo Drowiieil.
Saulnaw, Mich., June 23. By the cap-fIzIi- is

of a boat in which a party of
young people were ro,vinir on Flint
river at Flushing yesterday afternoon
Chauncey Cook, need 18, I.ulu Loup,
14, Odiillnu Ioup, 10, and Mildred Pack
ard, need 2 years, were all drowned.
Arthur Maxwell, 20 years old, In at-
tempting to rescue the party, was ulso
drowned.

Tlm human inae.blne starts but onco and
stops but onco. You cm keep It coliiK loii;cst
and most regularly by using DoWitt's Little
Karly ltisers, tno iiiinous nine luint iur

and all stomach and liver troubles.
(J. 11. llaL'Ciibucn.

atu i.oiiMiEiiiiieiit oriinvunii cipcnrs.
New York, June 23. The Hrltish

Hteumer Myrtlcdene, Captain Mllburn,
fiom rlngua June 10, arrived yesterday
afternoon, lirlnglni? a consignment ot
4,300,410 llavunu cigars, tho custom du-

ties on which will amount to $350,000,
Captain Mllburn declined to talk on
Cuban affairs on arriving at Quaran-
tine, although strongly pressed for in
formation.

lluudieds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Kclectilc OH in tho
bouse just when it is needed, dues croup
heals burns, cuts, wounds of every sort,

KoeoiKl I (;ri Kor lloulilti Murder,
New York, June 23. John Olaf Peter

si n, a Swedo 47 yearB old, who mup
dered Mrs. Laura M. Faulkner, tho
proprietor ot his boarding house, und
Matthew Henry Pole, one of her board
ers, In the early part of this year, was
yeeterdiy. In Ilrooklyn, convicted of
l.uidei In the second degree.

The Population of Shenandoah""
Is about eighteen thousand, nnd we would
say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints arc, acconliiig to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a holtle of Kemp's Halsam
for the throat ami Lungs. Price 25 and 50c,

Trial size free. Sold by all druggists,

PLANCON
d I hnvo froquoiitly used tho Qonuino
O JOIIANN HOFFfJ MALT EXTRACT In
O Franco, whonovor I folt mysolf run down.
S X also uso it In Amorlca and And

oxcollout In clearing my volco."

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. The

? JOIIANN lioff's Malt Extract has tins
y on ucck udcj. usnek x iunuti.ion
ft Agents, New cek.

FREE TRIAL TO ANY HONEST MhN
Tho foremost Meclirol Company In tho World in tlio Curoof Weak Mon Make this Offer

HAPPY MARRIAGE, llFAU iiTNIRGY AND LONG LlfE--

In nil tho rorld today In (ill the history of the world no doctor or Institution hiu treated and
restored to mmy men n has the famed Mil: Ml Mi .VL CO.. of nufTalo, N Y.

Tills Is due u the fuel that tho company controls mine Inventions and dlncortrli'S which haro no
eniiiil In tl..- uliolerviilm of medical sdeni-- Fo nun b de viitlon lisa lcn nractbied la advertljbaH
that lllU Ll.ltlil f,M nmv timt-o- ,1,1a btuwlltiir nlXnr

it

at

'I hey II1 sen I their costly and inanli-.ill- enVi'tlve and
ft wlinlo Bionth'8 courso of restorative remedies, ponUli-il- on trial,
uniuiu fvrfnar, ii, nn noni-s- aim reuaoie nrin i

Not a dollar need boadvum-- not a jieutiy paid till results
arc known to and aclnowrltdRCd by the patient

The Krlo Medical i ompany'e applianie and remedies havo
been tallu-- rIkmu and written almnt nvir tlm wnrM. ml
cicry man bos heard of them. They restoio or create
itvi ngth, vlpor, healthy tissue and now life.

T hey re) ulr drains on the system that tup the energy.
They cure nervousness, despondency, and all the etlecls
of evil babrts. excepts, oer-wor- etc.

Tbey (rue full sir, ngth, develnjiment nnd (one to
eyer ponlmi und oigun of tho body. Kullure Is Imiwisl-bl- e

and a.-- - no tinnier
This "Tii.d without offer Is naturally

by the lotnpany to a short time, and application'
muri pe maa at once. v

Write to the HIUK MEDIOAT. COMPANY. nilIPAT.f).
N. Y., and rfve your express addius as well as

Kefcr to teeing the account of their

but haro sol 1 direct
sumcr for 25 ) cars
eala fnecs, aaTinit
dealer a jroius.

K JAW

ut examination.
Kverythinff warranted.
llSatrleBof Vehicles,
&5 Btylef or llarneos.
Tonlliiie.Hito(70.

large, free No.SOSBurr-- Price, with curl.tnt. larupe.
styles, ihade, acron .ud tenden, 60. Ai reel a ictu fur 19

Surreys. S50tot!25.
ees. 1'haetons. Trare.
ettes. Srrinjr.ltoad

Pnrrer nrait. Prlat, $10.00. Wagons. Send for
of all oarA, fMl tor ,9

ELtlKART CAHUIAOK ktU UAIUNESS MJKO.

su.m.mi:i: oi'i'inos.
I'Lli-o- N Tuin VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA l:II.UOAll.
The l'eiii.sylvania Uallroad Company

tlio following poraonally-conduete- d

tours for the summer aud early autumn of
1S9S :

To the North (including Watkin-Olc- n,

Niagara Tails, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, All Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and tieorgo, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of tlio Hudson),
July 2U and August II). Kate, ?100 for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
lUltiinore, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip, l'ropuitlouate
rates from other points.

To YelloiVhtono Park and the
Exposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wondcrb.nd" nnd two days at Omaha. Sep
tember 1. Kate, $235 from New York, Phil
adelphia, li.iltiiiiorc, and Washington; J230

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Kails, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold ou July
21, August 4 illitl IB, September 1, 15 and SO,

it rate of ?10 fiom Philadelphia, Haltimoru,
and Washington. Tbeso tickets include
tr.iuspoitation only, and will permit of stop
over witliiu limit at Ilnil'ilo, Rochester, aud
Watkius on tho return trip, t

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural llridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Iticlimond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October 11). Kate, f 115 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points. A
For itineraries and further information ap

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
lioyd, Assistant Gonoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Ono Minuto is not long, yet relief is ob
tained in half that timo by tho uso of Ono
Minuto Cough C'uro. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly ctuoa colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grippe and all tluoat and
ung troubles. C. II. Ilnguiibiicli.

Pleasant Kupld Trips to Snuidinro.
Tlio season is now witli us when every

ono longs a longer or shorter sojourn at
tho seashore, inhaling tlio cool bicees from
tho depths of "Old Ocean."

To all intending a visit to tlio shore, the
Philadelphia & Heading Kouto oilers special
advantages as to both location and tho gotting
thoro. Atlantic City is so well known with
its many unsurpassed attractions, that it is
only necessary to say that tho schedule of
fast trains vi 1 tho Philadelphia vt Heading
Kouto is this year fully equal, If not superior,
to that of former years, und that tho sixty
minuto trains run in the summer season are
the fastest scheduled trains in tho world.
By tho leaso of tlio South Jersey Kail
road the Philadelphia & Heading has also
acquired a direct route to Capo May, ouo of
tho llnust anil oldest of sea shore resorts, Sea
IsloCity, a flourishing resort, aud
to Ocean City, a magnificent family watering
placo. What will attract mauy persons to
tho latter place aro its many leligious con
ventious and tlio strict temperanco regula
tions stiiutly enforced. The Philadelphia &
Heading is the shuitost routo to all of these
resorts.

Through tickets can bo bought and baggage
checked from all principal stations of the
Philadelphia & Heading Hallway and its con
nections. For illustiated booklet, giving list
of principal hotels and boarding houses and
rates, address Ldsou J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Pliila
delphia. '

S. K Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes:
havo tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
Itching piles and it always stops them in two
minutes. I consider Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo the greatest pile euro on tho market.
C, II. llageiibucli.

The Snulli and Its Advantages.
The Southern Hallway has Issued for frco

distribution, a sixteen page Journal
of Virginia, North and South Caro

lina, Tenucssco, Georgia, Alabama aud
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring tu mako safoaud profit-
able Investments will ilud the information
contained therein both valuable and inter
ostlng. Copies will bo mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John 11. Iloall, District Passen-
ger Agent, 623 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

AUli VOU OOINtl SOOTH?

TUB bOUTIIKItN 11AII.WAV UIJACHDH A IX

I'ltOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. l!iU, District l'assoinier Agent, Southern
ilailwuy, 028 Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia
If you liiunot call tu pcr&un, write tu linn.
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CO. W. U. I'UATT, Bw'j. KLKUAItT. WO.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
HD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Accnt and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

RUPTURE CURED.

Specialist on Kunnire from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. rilten guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture, without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

Inn ivrcnna mred in Riinbnrv Rb.imnl.-in- .

Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

! CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnd SO cont Bottlos.
DEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

!t PERRY DAVIS

ftOM-604H.SixthS-
t.

Side Entrance on Green St., HMILAUtLPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

Voutiff. olJ.sInnloormarrli'ilit thuMi con- -

tcmpldtlnBiiiarrlaLTP, iroi urc n victim of
BLOOD POISON Ji!,.;.",or

KM Private Diseases &?XZSW!&llS
?trnv in (nd and lindv. and unfit vnil for ttm

dutluk nf life, call or wrttu and lu paved. Hours:
Daily, (KJ t'vV, MM Hun.,l-t'- Bend 10 ere. In
Fianips for llook wltli sworn t utl mon 1 a la
Kxiioilnu Uuucka and Fake lualUiUev.

For all Bilious and Nervous
Diseases. Tlicy purify ihe
Ilt.000 and give Healthy FLLBaction to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

JjlOIt STATI5 8i:.NATOIt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

(Ir Hiii:nanihiaii.

Subject to Dt'iiiocratlu rub.

TO liEPELTilNVIDEI

Madrid Expects Linares and Oor-ve- ra

to Win the Fight.

A PROLONGED BATTLE EXPECTED

J'nrtlior Tnllt of tlio Qitoon ltp(tcnt of
Spain Soon Jtonlcnlnt; tlio lEt'Kcnuy.

SeekliiK Mt'illiitlon I'ront Ifpr lio.vnl
Itolntlvos mill l'rloniN.
London, June 23. The Madrid ootre-siion- di

nt of The Standard. Barn: "El
Hri-Hld- Do Madrid aaya that the nt

supprepped th chief part of
the dispatch ot the governor ot Santi-
ago de Cuba (General 1,1 n area) de-
tailing the forcen, means of defence and
provisions at his disposal. The Impres-
sion In political and military circles la
that Important news Is Imminent from
Santiago. It Is generally expected that
the Americans will attempt a bom-

bardment ot the first line of defense?
nt the mouth ot Santiago bay simul-
taneously with the landings to outllank
the formications, If silenced by the fire
of the fleet. Then, If successful, they
will move forward with the assistance
of the Insurgents for a decisive strug-
gle at the second line of defense In the
Interior of the bay, where the Spanish
fleet may be expected to
with the defenders.

"The resistance Is likely to be se-
vere and prolonged. Indeed, the Span-l- h

naval anil military authorities aro
hopeful that General Linares, with the
garrison and the volunteers, recently
considerably reinforced, may he able,
barked by Admiral Cervera, to repel
tho Americans, who would then be In
a precarious position nn the most

part of the coast. Santiago la
provisioned for several weeks, and the
authorities have taken possession of all
the stores. The submarine defenses of
the bay are, moreover, of a formldablo
character."

The Herlln correspondent ot The
Standard says: "The queen regent ha i

privately caused those sovereigns who
arc her relatives to be directly sound-
ed, und those whom she regards as
friends to be Indirectly sounded, as to
whether they nre willing to mediate,
but the stage of diplomatic negotia-
tions has not yet been reached, and It
Is very doubtful whether It will bo
reached for some time to come.

"The senil-ofnci- Post hears from
Antwerp that persons commissioned by
the Wushlngton government to enlist
seamen on neutral soil are said to havu
enlisted more than a thousand German
sailors for the American navy and tho
auxiliary cruisers. This would explain
the dlfflculty German captains havi
experienced of late In manning their
ships."

The Vienna correspondent of Tho
Dally Telegraph says: "All the infor-
mation that roaches here from Madrid
proves beyond a doubt that the posi-
tion of the queen regent has become
altogether untenable and that her ma-
jesty will resign the regency within n
very short period. It may prove feas-
ible to establish a regency council tin-
der arrangements fo the existing
dynasty, but according to present 1.1

dlcations this appears questionable. In
well Informed quarters here It Is be-

lieved that the next defeat for the
Spaniards will upset the conditions
prevailing In Madrid, where the situa-
tion Is already extremely confused."

To cure Headache in 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All drttuKibta

Couldn't Mlw n Vrou Trolley Itlilo.
Denver, June 23. Club women with

proclivities for pleasure broke up an
important business session of the Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs yes-
terday afternoon. After wrestling with
parliamentary tactics until 4:30 o'clock,
the hour set for a free trolley rido, the
worn out delegates bolted In a body.
Notwithstanding a heuvy thunder
storm the women boarded the cars
bound for the Witches' Gardens, whera
they were tendeied a reception by the
North Side Woman's club, and inci-
dentally ruined their bonnets. The
Federntlon now Includes 505 clubs, with
a membership of G0,000, and 30 state
federations made up of 2,110 clubs, with
a membership of 160,000.

Gored to Death by n Hull.
Tunkhannock, I'a., June 23. Manning

It. Sutton, of Springfield township, was
gored to death by an nngry bull which
ho was leading to water. The bull flrBt
thrust htm under the chin with Its
horns, breaking his jaw. Notwithstand-
ing his Injury he tried to gt the infu-rlu-

beast back to the barn, when It
ngain attacked him, mutilating him
frightfully. Mrs Sutton came out and
set the dog on the animal, but did not
drive it off until it had put its horns
through the man's heart, leaving him
dead,

OIiIo'h lli'piililtenii TloUot.
Cjlumbus, O., June 23. The Republi-

can state convention yesterday nomi
nate! the following ticket: Secretary
of ntate, Charles Kinney; supreme
Judge, W. T. Spear: clerk of supreiup
court, .Tosiah Ii. Allen; food and dairy
commissioner, Joseph H. Blackburn;
member of the board of public works,

V. G, Johnson.

Enorgy nil gono? Ileailiiclio? Stomach
out of ordor ? Simply a case of torpid liver,
lliinlock Illood Hitters will make a new ninn
or womau of you,

i pxtiinlny'M Jlasclmll Unnius,
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 10; New York,

5. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 3: Haiti- -
more, 2. At Cleveland Cleveland, 6;
Ilrooklyn, 2. At Louisville Louisville, S;
Washington, 0. At St. LoulB-I'hlla- dol.

phin. 8; St. Louis, 2. At Chicago (11 in- -
nlntrsl Hoxton. 6; Chicago, E.

At Syracuse Syrnruse. 3; Wllkesbarre,
1. At Kochester Providence, C; Roches
tor, 1. At Montreal Montroal, 7; Toron
to, 4. At Uuffalo-Sprlngil- eld, 10; DufTalo.4.

At Reading -- Lancaster, 6; Reading, 1.

At Newark Paterson, 3; Newark, 1. At
Allentown (10 Innings) Richmond, 0; AN
lentown, 5. At llurtford Hartford, 0;
Norfolk, 1.

' '"i.l.-.nJ'-

S. M. Geary, l'iorhon. Mich., wrlton; "De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is curing more piles
here v than all other ruineillos com
iilucil. It cures eczema ami all other skin
illsoasoa." C. II. Ilugoubucli.

ITnefe fSnm'H Repute htcitmor.
rino'iin, June 23. The United States

repair hteainor Vulcan sailed from the
nuy yard yesterday afternoon f
Newport Ne.s and Norfolk, Va, Tho
cruiser San Francisco will follow the
Vulcan and keep her in sight until sh"
reaches Fort A'unroe, Vu., where the
Harvard and the Newark are waiting
to act as her convoy. The Vulcan Is
tho only repair ship in the world which
la capable of building every part of a
man-of-w- except the heavy guns.
Her machinery and storoa are valued
at ovsr $300,000.

S. C. T. Jonus, MlliisViurg, Pa,, writes: "I
have used DoWitt's Little llurly Ulcers evor
since they were introduced huruaiul must
my I have novor used any pills in my family
during fnrty years of house keeping that
gave nicli batkfactory results as a laiatiyo or
catliartti " C II llageiibucli.

SEALING COMIVNY MUST PAY

1'or speclnl Prlvllcwm Grunted b.v Oiii
(lot ei'tuiKtit In ml fNlierlcfi.

New York, June 23. Judge LaCombe.
In the United States circuit court, hn
entered the Judgment of the United
States supreme court In the ease of the
United States against the North Amer-
ican Commercial company for rentals
and royalties and the revenue tax pro-

vided for In the seal fishery lease se-

cured by the company from the gov-
ernment in 1X90, and dueieed that the
United States recover from th North
Anieritan company $76,687.50, with In-

terest from April 1, 1894, amounting In
all to 196,127.78.

The leuse ot the North American
Commercial company, secured in 1890,
gave It the exclusive sealing privileges
of the 1'ribylof Islands for a period ot
20 years, and allowed It to take 100,000

seals a year, with a royalty of 87.62V& on
each skin, and a revenue tax of $2 a
skin. !i !!( s a rental of $60,000 a year.
After the agreement with Great Brit-
ain, in 1893, for the protection ot the
seal herd the government notified the
company that Its annual take must not
exceed 7,500 head. From that time the
company refused to pay the stipulated
annual renlal and the royalties and
revenue tax mi the seals taken.

The government began three suits In
the United States circuit court in this
district to compel payment, and In
June, 1896, Judge LaCombe rendered
Judgment In the first suit for $94,687.54,

wlt'i Intel ert, amounting to $107,257.20.
The case wi appealed by the company
to the United States court of appeals,
and finally to the United States su-
preme court, which handed down the
decision which Judge LaCombe has
Just certified. The difference between
the Judgment of the supreme court and
the circuit court was In the amount of
reduction In the annual rental of $60,000
which the company was to pay on ac-
count of the reduction in the number of
seals It was allowed to take, the su-
premo court allowing a greater reduc-
tion than the circuit court.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The lout salve in the world for cuts,

bruUos, sores, ulcers, srH rhomn, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, cornB, nnd
all skin eruptions, and cures piles,
or jo pay roqulrcd. It i KUaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. Priro
25 conte per box. For salo br A. Waslny.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A farmer named Ilowlett, who killed
a neighbor over a land dispute, was
lynched at Htllsvllle, Va,

er E. S. Dreyer was con-
victed In Chicago of withholding $316,-00- 0

park commission funds.
Hough riders got Into a row In a

disreputable house at Tampa. Fla, One
woman was perhaps fatally shot. Five
arrests were made.

Adrain Bruin, the convict who killed
his wife while she was visiting him in
Sing Sing prison, was convicted In
Ilrooklyn of first degree murder.

The Auieu
of niarriagt is
always a baby.
Without it,
wedlock is a
summer field
that never
blooms, a
flower that
never buds, a
night without
stars a sermon
without a ben-- e

d i c t i o n , a
prayer without
an Ameu.

There never
was a husband

worthy of the name, who did not aspire
to be the father and the giandfatlier of
healthy, capable children to band down
his name and the fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, from generation to
generation. There never was a wife fit to
bear that noble title, who did not wish to
wear womanhood's most glorious crown,
the sceptre of motherhood. Thousands
of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
short of wedlock's greatest happiness be-

cause they are childless. In the majority
of cases, this is because the wife, through
ignorance or neglect, suffers from weak-
ness aud disease of the organs distinctly
feminine. For women who suffer in this
way there Is one great medicine that does
Hot fail to accomplish its purpose. It is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly on the delicate organs concerned
and makes them strong, healthy, vigorous,
virile and elastic. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
the shattered nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. It quickens and vitalizes
the distinctly feminine organism. It ban-
ishes the maladies of the expectant months
aud makes baby's introduction to the world
easy and almost painless. It insures the
little health and nourishment
in plenty. It is the best supportive tonic
for nursing mothers.

Mrs. Jennie Parks, of Marshall, Spokane Co ,

Wah., writes: " I am glad to tell of the good
results of your great medicine, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite I'rfcscnntiou. I was benefited by your
medicine in couunemcnt. It gives me strength.
1 have no tired leelhtg and my baby is the
picture of health. I ltd better than I have in
ten years."

In cases of constipation Dr. Pierce's
Pleasaut Fellets should be used as an
adjunct to the "Favorite Prescription,"
they are extremely simple, perfectly natural
aud insure prompt and permanent relief.

flillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Takon

riskB but got your housos, slock, fu
nituro, etc., insured in first-cla- r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ,nince a

Also Life nnilAccldental Oninpanles

IS THE THING

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our Ii.iU'h fa i imi nc It vm all rawmcat,

m . a ii i .,( i'uii'i tu lo .it a Tho way
fii! clulil MilTiMml, moth, t and ' no er

any rest ilnv or ti i ulit as It instantly
r ' ,l,aiifl the Mnn.i hm-i- to llow down her

hail i ors and the
v. iili no result. Ii) using Ci ru it Hi - L

vi m (' .'irriiA (ointment!, ami Ci ru ltl
fi'i u Ihe id iw nttirrlii hml, I

Jl.n (lAKNJOSa. 21.1 Nassau Ac . Iliooklyn.
to know that's warm bath wi'h C' n r, a

F'mi . i i.l n .Ingle annintinit with O tu i u , u I air id
tai.l r.11,'1 in ihu nnwt lltre.a1njc of Itrhtop. hiiniitir,

ci tl .rlr Infantile humora nf Ihe .kin nrtil 'alp, with
lo,. ofli.ir lit mi lo ill',1 thrtn, I. to fail in Four ilulf

lthronirhnutthr world INittsrIIhi hi' Titan,
sr l'rOi. Ii atoll. liewtoCum Ualiy Humor.. free.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jj M. I1PHKK,

ATTOkNKY-AT-LA-

Oftlcfs Itgnn building, corner of Main nn
Centre street, Suolimnltxili.

T H. POMKROY,
el

ATTOHNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SIIOEMAKKHJjt

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market aud Centre streets.

pi'.OK. JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Irfick Box C8, Malinnoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters ip London and Paris, will give lessons
ou the violin, inuiiilollu, eultarnud vocut culture
Terms reasonable. Address in care of Btrouse-th-

jowolcr HlieunnUoab.

ERIFE0T im I
DO NOT DESPAIR 1

Do Xut S uirer I,owreri The
ami innii i m ir ic can

In.' rL'Hioiuij tu Tou Tlio wry
nurM ruses nf Nervous DobUi-- t

arc riircri by
i' r it r i . to 'i ,m ktn.ii' ,iniiiiit re itTti i, ..mn in,
i it'n t: int'it tu t i wits to
find drain ot v it powers tucur-mmII-

iinii.rri a orexecses
(i ; ari vigor

il i'Heiun t" evt funct, n
Brace nn t tu sy mi urn to me
eht('k!i tiiul to t ht vw if younj?

hi )nr n riv rt'iit""- - i i cnernr
C5 holes ul fett.AO .1 'iii- - pli tu Kuarati-c- ti

run "r tmnn'V rvt ni.u- - Cud bo
carrii-- in ii- i.er niu
nut. iii in pi nn iii
ry Til h VlAlh Lciu Co Caxtou UldK 'lncaiio,lU.

For nalo in sliennnilonli by Shenandoah Drug
More ana (..ruiner uroa.

SCAiL
1 If FfktCCP

41 1WIS
"THH SrYLISIl PATTERN." Ar- -
(Llic. rzsnionatie. Original. Perfect--

T Tilting. PrictslOaud 15 cents.
INore lugher. iNone better at any price.
Snmc reliable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or they can be had by ma 1 from
uj in either New York or Chicago.

J Stamps Us.cn. Latest Fashion Sheet
I sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
7 postage.

Brightest ladies' magazine published. 7
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of G

tee day. Home Literature, Household 1
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- D

eluding a frco pattern, your own selec-- ition any time. Send two 2 cent stamps ?
for sample copy. Address

I THE McCAll COMPANY.V S
12-14- 6 Vest l4th Street, New Yotfc. k

neBt

UJfSga e! i.ited FeniUnm,m Bk fe S'e,vtlerfl ncvor Isl1

1 'B p safe aim ir (nfi r lallinj
with TiMy fitl rennyroyul I uh' r lis
n nii?dU'l. Alwava tuv the ! ' f(M i tit ml

ointment, tuijaiitwyl iupnor to uli 'ithcri. Jjitivej
, it- Ujt in (he ii&fcct, A Nu t I'aiUcurt, izu. Ur K

. .Ii. OF "VtlKAUS Sf 6r
Vol &t I'ovlnsky's drun storo, Ea

Ceutre street.

lltiS TANSY PILLS
4 nrn,nrnwiWOIla;!.. i .oJ nll.bl. .1. l MmiJiuM.

l.ti i:...i' r.M' I'liuanil a.vs iiaucaTa.

For sale at Klrlln's drug storo and Shenandaa
drui; stora

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Oomslloies nue'is a reliable, nonthlr, rosnlatiu; medicin . Ou.r harmlMU and
tlio jmreit drugs should he usoJ. If you Irani th last, get

Or- - PeaS's FennyroyaS PSS3s
Thor aro prompt, safe and certain In result. The renulnr Fed oTerdlsspf
iwlnl. Sent auy where, 81.W, AdOresa 1'CAI.Mkiic t:. . .nd, O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandofi!!, n.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
. SHAVE WITH."

PROPER
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